
Dccision No. I u. r~r 

III tile =ttcr of the .e..,,lic:l.t1011 of ) 
the Board of Su,ervizore o~ tbe Co~t1 } 
of Zorn :for e.:l ordor D.uthorizing the ) 
said. Cou.nty 0:£ ~rn to COXlstruc::t ~ ) 
COtm ty road ... ove r and '0.1> c:a: ·tJ1e ri gil t of ) 
wey of the Southern ~cific Esi1ro~d, ) 
in tile southweet CLuerter of Sec. 47 
~ow.nsaip 11 North, ~ge 12 West, 
5.;.:3. &: U. 

:BY ~S CC't.'r.{!SS!O~: 

O?'J)ZR - ~---

. J.~,liec. tion No. 10323. 

, 
Z:o.e Boa.rd of Su!'ervisors of the Co-:mty of Zer:o.~ St:;.te 

Commission on the 25th ttay o~ ,;uJ.y, 192.4, and. :f11ee. en a:ncnded. 

a!,~lication on the 7th day of ~eb~sr.1. 1925, asking tor authori~ 

to construct a public road at greda ~eroes the tracks of the 

Southern ~acific Com,~ in said County, as hereinafter set forth. 

S~d. Southern :2e.ci:fic COlll!'eJ:lY hae Signified "oy letter that it Me 

no objection to the construction of ssid croesing at gr~de, ~. it 

in w~eh e ~Ublic hearing is neces3sry; that it 1$ neither.reaso~-

a.1>le nor l'ractice.b1e at this time to pro'71da e. gred.e eeps.re.t1on or 

to avoid e grade crossing with said tracks ~t the point ment10ned 

be granted, su~jeet to the conditions here1nsfters,eeif1ed, 

T~O~, I~ ::S :=ZP.EEY 0:a:D~, that pcr-1S8ion and. 

authority be snd it is hereby granted to the 30erd of Supervisors 

of the County o! :::ern, Sto.te o:f Cal.i:forn1S 9 to con£;~t ::J. publie 

rosct e.t gre.doe s,cross the tracks of the Southo·rn ~:l.eif1c COm:!t~, 

:;:;3 :follows; 



"A strip of land. beg1nn1IJg at. a :point on the 
center line of the main 11:e of the Southern Pacific 
~11road !rom which ~01nt the sout~west corner of 
Section fou: (4), ~ownzhi~ eleven (l1) ~ort~, ?~ge 
twelve (l2) ~FJeat S~~!. " bt!c.%'z S4lo20' W. 886.2 feet., 
and ri.1llning thence B32033' Z. to 1nterzect th~ Xlorth"; 
erly boundax"7 of the right. of way of 8::dd ~j lroed, 
thenoe southwesterlY end along North boundary of the 
right of W$Y of said Rc.ilrosd a d1ete.nee of 219.9 
f~et, thence 332°33' W. to 1ntcreect the Southerl~ 
bo'md.e.ry' of tllc right of we::; of said ~il:roe.d, thence 
Northeesterl~ ~ alo~ the south bound~ of the 
n;ght o! wr;:y of gaid ~11rosd. e. Q.:i.sta.nee of 219.9 
feet, thence ~32 33' E. to the ~laee of be~~." 

" 

end as shown by the map attached to the amend.ed ap::?lico.t1.on, said 

croasing to be constructed zubjeet to the folloWing con~1tione, 

(1) ~c entire eXSlense of constructing the oro&&1~ 

lines two (2) feet outside of the outside rails shall be oor.ne 

by applicant. ~e mainterumce ~ th..e.t ,ortion of the erozsing 

between lines two CZ) feet outside of the ou~eide rails shall ' 

be b.orne by Southern ~ae1tie Com~~ 

(2) ~e crossillg shall be cor.stncted. of a 'iid:th no':; 

less than twenty-four (24.J feet end. /3.t an angle of f1~tee:n degrees 

f1:fty minutes (l5·015 T
) to the rellroed end With grade~ ot 8.:Pl'l"oach 

not greater" ~ha:l seven and ona";he:.f C7t) per cent.; eha.U 00 ,ro-

te~t6d by s sui table crossing sign and shall in every w:e.y be me.de 

safe for the !)eesage thereon of ve,llielee ~d. 0 t.her road trat:fie. 

(3) J.:pp11~t shall, wi thin th.1rt~ (30) dsye th13l:ea.ftcrp 

notify this Commission, in w:iting, of the completion of the 1~~ 

stellation of said er~$1ng. 

(~) !f said crOSsing SAall not have Oeen instelle~ 

Within one year :f'rom the d$. te of tllis ordor, the au::horization 

heroin granted shall then le~ee end oecome VOid, unless further 

time i6 grc.n ~d by 3u'Q,seque:o::' order. 



(5) zae Commission rQa~rvee tho right to make such 

further orders rela~1vo ~o t~c looa~ion, con&truo~1on, oper~t1on, 

right and ,roper end to revoke its ~erm1ssion it, in ita judgment, 

the ,ublic convenience and necessity de:an~ SU~ ae~on. 

~h~ autAority herein granted shall oecoce ef~eetive on 

D~ted at S~ ?ranci3co, C$litornie, this ~J7_~ ____ ~~~y 
Of~ 192:5. 
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